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Two New Attorneys for Centre. 

Philip J. Johnston passed the State 

board of law examination and 
aualified practice the 

court and the State Supreme 
and will be admitted 

near future He will become n 

ner of his father. J. Kennedy 

ton. in the practice of law 

John T. Taylor is 
admitted to the har and 
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ALBRIGHT A MOST HONOREDNAME 

Under the of union 

upon as a sequel to the merger of the 

United Evangelical 

Myers 

ikl 

terms aggre 

Bvangelical and 

churches, Albright 

town is to be merged with Schuy 

college at 

college at Reading 

It is to the credit of the trustees of 

the two fdnstitutions, that although 

they have decided that the combined 
college shall be located at Reading and 
pse the plant of Schuylkill college, it 

shall bear the name of AMbright, for 

Albright is a name which is worthy of 

honor and perpetuation not only by the 

fivangelical church but by the people 

of Pennsylvania 

Jacob Albirght, itinerant preacher, 

born in Pennsylvania. founded the Ev: 

angelical church and was its first bish- 

op. The denomination which he entab- 

Hehed has spread into various parts of 

the world, but it remains especially 

strong in Pennsylvania. 

The passing of Albright college at 

Myerstown will cause some regrot 

among those who have personal reas 

ons for feeling an affection toward it, 

but these will share in satisfaction 

thot the marge: vill rive to the denom: 

nation not ony © rd moe 

impressive educational institution, Lal 

a bigger memorial to the founder as 

well, 
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i Death of Locket! at Roeckview, 

—~Identified By His Vietim,   
i! 

Lockett ' 

went to the electr. 

When Frank Edward 

Philadelphia 

ch 

negro. 

wir at Rockview Monday morning 

#ixth man electrocuted 

year for the murder of Phil 

he was the 

within a 

adelphia policemen 

The first to go 
{bank bandits, Joseph Curry, 
| Bentley, William Juliana and 
| Doris, electrocuted on March 7. 
for the murder of Patrolman 

iM. Cooper. 
William Meyers was put to death for 

{the murder of Policeman Wm FE. Nook. 

jand now Lockett went to his doom for 

wore the 

Harry 
Frank 

Harry 

Jrettiive Paolloeman Joseph B. Bell 
Lockett shot the officer when the lat: 

ter remonstrated with him for ringing 

the bell of a house at 2 o'clock in the 
jmorning of December 11, 1826. Bell 
{was fatally wounded and shortly be- 
{fore he died Wentified Lockett as the 
‘man who shot him. Lockett was tried 
tin March, 1927, and convicted. An ap 
pHeation for a new trial was refused 
and an appeal to the Supreme Court 
Iwas also turned down, As a ‘Inst re- 
isort his case was oarried before the 
| Board of Pardons Iast week. but his 

appeal for a commutation was refused 
Another Philadelphia Negro elec 

trocuted on Monday was Frank Arnold, 
jeonvigted for killing his common-law 
wife, Lottie Arnold, on the night of Oc 
(tober 12, 1926. As in the case of Lock: 
lett, every means possible was resorted 
to to save his life. but without result, 
Arnold wea 47 vents ald 
170 mn whe I've $i uD 
at Rockview, only five have heen 
while two were of the same age. 
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THE DODDS HORSE SALE. 

Twenty-four 

Animals Pass at An Average 

£176.00, 

Eltric Extending Service, 

Me(Genahan 
f TET we 

Keller Property Sold for $7610, 
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Pomona Grange Meeting. 

Shook, Master 
Grange 

J. Gross of Centre 

| County Pomona 

| special meeting of 

Mo be held 

| March 3rd, at 

| Horticultural 
thy 

has called a 

the Pomona Grange 

Saturday, 

in room 100 

Officers 
installed 

necessary business which 

§ Come the 1 will 

acted, 3 

WwW. F Ii. Past Master of the Penn 

sylvania State Grange. will be the in 

stalling officer and is wing assisted 

iby an installation team from Penn 
| State Grange. The Worthy Master re- 
quests that all officers elect be pres 

| ent as well as Patrons of Centre Coun 

ty Subordinate Ganges 
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Kern, of Reedsville, reported 

| that couples, evidently all under 
the influence of liquor, had dragged a 

| woman who was screaming for help 
linto an automobile and had driven off 

in the direction of Lewistown. Lingle 
wae sent to Valley and Walnut streets 
at the foot of a steep hill, to hold up 
and search all cars for the alleged ab- 
ductors. Stimley has been identified 
by Reedsville residents ag the man who 
dragged the woman into the ear. 

Policeman Lingle i8 4 son of David 
C Lingle, who lived in Georges Val 
ley. but later moved to Union county, 
and fs now making his home with his 
daughter, Mrs. Jasper A. Wagner, al 

Spring Mills, 
Mra. Wagner and a brother drove to 

Lewistown on Sunday. and while they 
did not see the injured brother, hospital 
authorities informed them that hs was 
holding his own, 
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The Womans Auxillary of the Centre 

Hospital, heir 

Make 1927. 

Through 
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The sewing for the hospital has been 

by from the following 

Millheim, Spring 
Joalsbure, State 

Unionville, Zion 
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at the hospital 

by the 
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towns 

Mills, 
College 
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Aaronsbhurg, 

Centre Hall, 
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leap Year, Girls! Slogan: “Get | 

Your Man!™ 

amd the slogan 

It's 

year, girls 

your man!” 
knows that a Year in 

has 29 days is known 
But do you know why 

and how it happens 
the extra day in 

It's leap 

“et 

Everybody 
which February 

as “leap year." 
it Is called that 

that Fehroary has 

such veara? 
An then. of course, there's the tradi 

tion that women shall have the right 

to propose marriage to any man upon 

whom they may look with favor dur 

ing leap year, and there's a host of 

interesting facts connected with that, 

too. If you wish to know more about 

these matters, don't overlook the flue 

trated feature article “leap Year, 

Girls! Get Your Man!” by Elmo Scott 

Watson in this jssue of The Reported. 

You'll find it both interesting and en 

tertaining. 
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State College Gets Sunday Mall 

For the first time in the history of 

the Pennsylvania State College, stu- 

dents and residents of the town are 

to have Sunday mall service beginning 

February 26 Postmaster George Glenn 

has announced. At prsent there are 

no malile In or out of State College from 

Saturday evening to Monday morning, 

and the new arrangement follows a pe 

tition from the student council and 

collage officials. Mall will arrive Sun: 

day morning and bemade available to 

box holders, and there will be an out- 
going mail closing at 5:45 In the af 
ternoon, the same as week days The 
action is regarded ae a great conven: 
jonce to students and residents, 
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William Penn Highway No More. 

What ong st Will 
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Highwiy or Federal R No 
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TELEPHONE COMPANY 
TO SPEND #26.000,000 

Ten Millions for Ounside Plant Inciud- 

ing $6,000,000 for Cable Construc- 

thon. 

Expenditures for expanding the tel 

ephone plant of The Bell Telephone 

Company of Pennsylvania will amount 

to approximateiy $26,000,000 during the 

present year, according to the Penn- 

aylvania Public 

Committee 
About 58.600 

mated, witli be 

operating in the 

Service Information 

tolepliones, it is esti 
added to those already 

State and increased 

equipment will be necessary to care 

for this addition. In arriving at this 

net figure it is estimated that approx 

imately 179.000 telephones will be in 

stalled and that about 123000 will be 

disconnected because of people moving 

from one ¢ity to another and other 

CAUNeR 
Local telephone calls, it is predicted, 

will total close to 5.000000 a day. This 

{s an increase of 400,000 over last year. 

Out-of-town calls, it is estimated, will 

show an increase of 17.000 a day over 

the 1927 records. For 1928, these out- 

of ‘town calls will total approximately 

205.000 each day. 

While a large portion of the 182% 

expenditures will be used for central 

office aquipment, more than a third of 

thé total, or approximately $10,000,006 

will be used for outside plant. This 

includes such dteme ng poles, Cross 

Arms, oables. manholes, underground 

conduit and other squipment outside of 

central offices and outside of subecrib- 

er's premises. About $6.000.060 of this 

will be spent for new storm proof tel 

ophone cabie construction alone. This 

incdudes the addition of 374.000 miles 

of new wire to the system in this State. 

About $2.500.000 will be used for new 

bullding construction. This provides 

for the erection of several new central 

offices and major additions to exe ng     - 

central office bulldinge, 

bv | 
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TOWN’ AND COUNTY NEM, 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS, 
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about we 

inches fell Friday night, and contin 

ved falling during the greater par® 

of Saturda Much of the snow melted 
fell. but by night the earth had & 
ne of several inches. In the sve” 

storm set in, chasing the alles 
directions 
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i The consistory of St John's Reformed 

church, Millheim. appointed a commie 
to rrange the oelehration 

the fortieth anniversary of the founding 

of 8t. John's congregation. which tol 
place in the Methodist church there of 
June 3rd. 1888. at which time Rev, 
A. Yearick., now of Bethlehem. wa# 
pastor of the Aaronsburg charge. 

No a at all acquainted with Rible 

history during the ministry of Christ, 
{who paid his fare into the Richeliew 
to see “The King of Kings” will regret 
having done so Children, 100, who 

the picture will have impressiong 

made that cannot be effaced. They 
will better comprehend the Incidents 
surrounding the close of the Greaf 
Minister's ministmations, 

My. and-Mis. © D 
daughters: Rebecca and 
MeKees Rooks: Mr and Mrs. Paul EB 

Murray of Chicago: Aaron H. Harter, 
Harrisburg: T. H. Harter, Mr. and Mra 
Charles Mensch, Bellefonte: Mr. and 
Mrs 8 MM Campbell, Millheim: Mr 
and Mrs Robet Mensch, Aaronsburgy 
were relatives from a distance who at” 
tended the funeral of Mra  Rebecos 
Murray, here, on Monday 

The Kerlin Poultry Farm of thie 
place is rendering & real service to the 
farmers and poultry raisers of the 
community. Arrangements have booty 
made with the MeMillen Feed Compa* 
ny. manufacturers of the famous 
“Wayne” Feads to accept orders until 
midnight, February 26th, at the follow 
ing prices: 18 per cont. Buttermilk Egg 
Mash, £2.05; 32 per cent, Dalry, $2.80% 
24 per cent. Dairy, $2.65: 18 per cent. 
Pig Meal, $265. Place your onder 
NOW. take the fends as needed. These 
prices are guarantesd until April let, 
The regular 15 por cent. Buttermilk 
Chick Starting and Growing Mash iw 
on sale at all times at $2.95 Complete 
list of Ingredients and analysis on dis 
play at the Kerlin Hatchery at ail 
times. It's downright foolishness 
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  nay more. Its risky to pay less 
changing formula.  


